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:'s Multi-Screen Program Preview
^rk Shows Fall Season Fare to Sponsors, Agencies

SS ARE LOOKING WaV 11(1 at

C-TV these days. Rebound

-

m a weak season last year

4), the network is now

L> with arch-rivals NBC and

i the audience reports, and

I
lok at the figures on exact-

r4ght week, perhaps a little

I
That's a big jump,

nch this story of progress

•Kople who really count —
Lcrtisers and their agencies

I ' put on two big breakfast

scopo-dosigned, Mondrian-iikc pat-

tern of 2^ "building blocks" con-

structed of aluminum frames.

These, besides having their own
functional attractiveness, tied in

with the network's "building blocks

of success" theme.

Pro);runis Snap on 26 Screens

As he spoke, one-by-one the

blocks were filled by 4 by 4 foot

photographs which snapped up
into place. These pictures illustrat-

ed the current successful ABC

,Ti Duffy, .ABC vice-president in c)iariie of Setwork Sales, is

^ the lectern as screens behind him take up the presentation

\eme that "current programming is a structure for success."

u, in New York (Feb. 3)

^icago (Feb. 10) for audi-

If 1500 and 600 respective-

'lid Structure for Success"

aheme of the meetings was
'iC's current programming
:;d structure for success, and

[ momentum built up in this

i*will send the network soar-

Et year.

'dent Thomas W. Moore.
II off the program, relied on
4-stage fully packed with

ty integrated audio-visual

rjtion material which con-

3 brought rounds of ooh's

Is from the audience.

t)ifferenl Projectors ut Show

i;nated and prtxluced by
L:opc, Inc.. of New York.
ijw utilized two 35mm arc,

'nm arc and one 16mm in-

dent motion picture projec-

;us two "Gold Plate" and
ItiKane sound slide film pro-

i
first device to be seen.

1. Mr. Moore, was a Visual-

shows, many of which will carry

over to '65-'66.

Mr. Moore then took his audi-

ence behind the scenes to show
what was coming up next season.

At this point, the "building blocks
"

set revolved on a turn table to re-

veal a motion picture screen on

which short sequences of the new
programs for next year were

shown.

While .ABC will have relatively

few holes in its programming to

fill next year, the chief of that

department. Ed Scherick. came on

to present clips of such new shows

as F Troop and The Hi\; I'alley.

westerns. Okay Crackershy. a Burl

Ives comedy, and other pilots,

which drew a gotxl round of ap-

plause.

Visualscope. which had a crew

of 32 people on the big show,

worked in coofvration with ABC
vice-president Jerry Zucker. who
was responsible for the network's

end of the proceedings, and Joel

Cohen, of .ABC. who wrote the

commentarv for the show. •

I he loner of Lifihl paLiluin is a cluster of .SU-/u(// yiig/t aUinnnum prisms.

Have a "Holiday NA^ith Light" at the Fair

Colorful Sequences on Electricity Are Set to Music

'T'lii Towi R OF Light, feature

-*- exhibit attraction at the New
York World's Fair sp<insored by
electric utility companies, is dis-

playing a new and lively musical

review. Holiday With Light.

Fair visitors are transported on

a giant electrically-powered turn-

table while comfortably seated in

newly-installed revolving seats as

they view the story of electricity

told in a fanciful, light-hearted way
in seven different chambers. The
show uses a variety of techniques,

including spectacular lighting ef-

fects, a toe-tapping musical score

and three-dimensional animated

figures.

Show Was Produced b> >\ ildin);

Holiday With Light was produc-

ed by Howard Hoyt, of Wilding,

Inc., from a script by Sidney

Brooks (who also wrote the lyr-

ics). Composer Lee Pockriss fur-

nished the musical score and sets

were designed by Fred Fox.

Audiences first meet a familiar

utility industry figure, Reddy Kilo-

watt, who is joined by Benjamin

Franklin. Reddy brings Ben up to

date on the progress made with

electricity since that memorable
kite-flying episode. The pair set

out. with the audience, on a tour

of .America's most festive holidays.

A I our of Seven llolida> Scenc>

In the show "chambers," the

seven holiday scenes take viewers

into entertaining moments of New
Year's Eve. Labor Day. Thanks-

giving. Mother's Day. Father's

Day. the Fourth of July and

Christmas. In one of these, a stir-

ring Independence Day sequence

is brilliantly illuminated with elec-

trical fireworks; a music hall num-
ber features Reddy Kilowatt and

Ben as "the last of the red hot

daddies;" and a charming Christ-

mas episode is highlighted by the

world's largest Yuletide orna-

ments.

After this concluding epistxle.

visitors descend to the ground fliwr

of the pavilion where they view

(concluded on page 49)

Kcddy Kilowatt is the New Year Balnj and Ben Franklin plays Father Time

as .second "Holiday Witli lAcht" scene takes audience to Sm Viv/r'.v party.
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UaiK'li ilt'uiii!) L'p Proiiiuliun at

the I)a-Lile Screen (xmipaiiy

i: Elmer J. Danch has been ap-

pointed manager of advertising,

sales promotion and public rela-

tions for the Da-Lite Screen Com-
pany. Inc.

Danch joined Da-Lite after 21

years with Studcbakcr Corporation

where his responsibilities covered

the administration, management,

and supervision of merchandising,

advertising, public relations, sales

promotions and publications. He
was also editor-in-chief of the

Studebakcr News, a dealer publi-

cation, and the Studcbakcr Wheel.

a consumer magazine. •

« * *

MrShane, Orr Join the Staff

<)f Pelican Films, New York
'. Two major additions to Peli-

can Films' staff have been an-

nounced by Thomas J. Dunford.

president of the New York produc-

tion firm:

John McShane, for the last two

years a producer at Young & Rubi-

cam, and before that a director in

Chicago, has joined Pelican as a

staff director.

John Orr, for nine years a pro-

duction and studio executive for

such firms as Sarra, Klacgcr and
most recently. Arco, has become
Pelican's studio manager.

The appointments follow the re-

cent naming of S. William Aronson
as vice-president in charge of sales,

and Jack Daniels of ABC-TV as

a sales production executive. •

• * *

Aniiiiallon (>ru))liicH Opens New
FaciliiicH in .San FranciHco
;'• Animation Graphics reports

newly-opened facilities at Pier 5

North, San Francisco, specializ-

ing in new sight-sound images in

TV adverlising. Hob Mills, whose
production tcchnii|ues and con-
cepts have earned national awards,
is in charge of production. •

(fIciisoii Nanicfl \ icc-Prcsidcnt

III llic .laiiiicMiii I'iliii (!<*iiipan\

%? Chester D. Gleason, project

manager of Manned Spacecraft

Center support operations in Hous-

ton for the Jamieson Film Com-
pany. Dallas. Texas, has been ap-

pointed a vice-president of that

firm. A veteran of 20 years in the

film business. Gleason joined the

Jamieson staff as a director-cam-

eraman in 1952.

He served as manager of the

company's Atlanta. Georgia of-

fice from 1955-58 and as pro-

duction manager in Dallas until

1962. His new duties involve com-
plete supervision of the Houston
operation as well as over-all ex-

ecutive responsibility in firm. •

Tlircc in New Kxcnilive Posts

al Patlu- I.al>oraloric!<, Inc.

.. Thomas R. Howitt has been

appointed executive vice-president

iind genera! manager of Pathe Lab-

oratories, Inc., New York; Ken-

neth J. Coleman has been pro-

moted to vice-president and gen-

eral manager of sales and services;

and Bartiioiomew Gallagher has

been appointed assistant vice-pres-

ident of operations.

For the past eight years Mr.

Howitt was manager, managcnunt
controls at Peat, Marwick, Mit-

chell and Co. Prior to that, he was
assistant director of Research and

Development, Fairchild Camera
and Instrument Corp. and was re-

sponsible for cost controls of the

This i)hotojriapli wa.s made in an nndark-t )i<(l room.
Notice tilt' lirilliaiit clarity of the film lieinj]: ,shown.

AV rear projection cabinets immediately

improve your audio-visual program

A typical owiioi- reports thai AV
lear |)i r)jcctii)n cabinets gave his
audio-vi.siial pioKiani new vitality
and et'fcctivcnc.K.s. It'.s because this
.new teaching ai<l makes using
fihns so much simpler and more
economical.

Users frc(|ucntly find that they
can afford more and hettci- films
when they must bear no longer the
expense of fitting out darkened
visual aids rooms. Directors of
audio-visual programs notice that
teachers are more willing to sched-
ule films when they can use this
compact, easily managed projection
ecjuipment.
The AV cabinet is completely

.self-contained with your projector
installed and a big speul<er built

in. It goes into action quickly, and,
just as quickly, stores away. Since
it operates anywhere, instructors
are able to preview films well in

advance and at their convenience.

"Cuitom-made" quality

for reliable performance
The A\' lear |)rojection cabinet

give.s yon a distortion-free, 22" X
28" picture on a new Polacoat
non-glare .screen. Cabinet accom-
modates most projectors. Exclusive
Uuhl built-in lens (optional) pro-
vides full-.screen presentation from
projectors with two-inch lenses and
larger, including slide and film-
strip projectors. Cabinet rolls easi-

ly from room to room on 5-inch
casters.

Risers available to accommodate
HpM & Howell projectors. .Ml mod-
ifications made at the factory prior
to delivery.

Send for free folder containing
complete information and specifi-

cations. Order direct from factory
or your AV supplier.

isual Research, inc.

I

209 i»^\ Kingtmill Street

Pampa. Tcids

Approved for purchase under Title III, National Defense Education Act.

manufacturing and research ac

ties in that company.

* * *

Knth Halny Becomes Heaj

\\ ashiu^ton \ i(ic<» Product

•i^ A well-known writer-prod

of motion pictures, Ruth L. Rs

has become president of Wasl

ton Video Productions, Inc., i

F. Street. Washington, D. C.

appointment to that post was

nounced on April 20 by

George F. Johnston, chairma

the board at WVP and wido'

the company's founder, who
on March 2 1

,

The former vice-president

creative director at Fred A.

Communications Centers in fci

cago began her career in ' •

with the J. Walter Thompsti

In 1947. she became one ofii

first writers of television comisr

cials while on staff at Rutliu:

& Ryan. .'\ native of Chicago

Ratny attended DePaul Uni\

.

and is a member of the S.

Writers Guild. East; the Acaun;.

of TV Arts and Sciences; .Anr

can Women in Radio and 1

sion; and the Broadcast .Adx

ing Club of Chicago.

Washington Video is cui

|iroducing motion pictures

slidefilms for industry and go\ r

ment. It will begin to produo.

vision commercials for Wa^i

ton and Baltimore advertising ig-

encies.

* * *

Itecknian X \\ hi I ley .\ppui

Hrown as Chief (!ine Kn^inc
' Bcckman & Whitley. Inc.,

Carlos. California has appoi

Les Brown to the newly-cre

position of chief engineer for

products. He had been chief

gineer at Mitchell Camera
Brown will report to Lawn

R. Teeple. manager, cine p
nets and will direct engineerin

all motion picture products,

major initial responsibility

cerns the radically-new CI

newsfilm camera which B&W
to-inslrument engineers have

\eloped to American Broad<

ing Company specification forW
ABC news department. •

* * *

Coronet Films .\)>poinls Crckc

iVIeilia Development Direcir

t: Tlie newly-created post of d'?C-

lor of media development at (

net Films has been filled b\

appointment of Richard P. Ci\

according to John M. .Abr,!

vice-president and general ni.i
.

er of this Chicago-based eda-^

tional film production compan •
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